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G. R L. 

WHA T"S WllONC: WTTil OUIJA? 

There just a ren't enough Ouija hoards to meet the demand, ac
cording to a recent news report. And Ouija hoards art•n't mere 
entertninmr nt; people nrc taking them seriously. With good reason 
-the Ouija board can come up with answers that arc absolutely un- ("'\ 
cmm y. A young couple I !-.·now, experimenting with a Ouija board, 
hegan to he discon<wted by the board's knowledge. 'Where did it 
get thr informal ion to answer ccrtnin questions? They decided to 
ask it, "Arc you a demon?" A prompt "Yes" came hack. "Whnt is 
your name?" was the next CJuestion. The demon ga\·e them his name. 
At that. they put the hoard down and haven't touched one since. 

Those who hccome adept at the Ouija hoard sometime's go on to 
''automatic writing.'' The writer just lelc; his mind go hlank and 
writes whatever the controlling spirit ( demon ) brings to mind (at 
least one complete book has heen written in this fashion). There 
ar<' also other methods of communicnting with the spiri t world. If 
you doubt that such is achially happening today, read 1 Talked With 
Spirits by Victor Ernest (Tyndalc House, 1970). Anyhody who 
has rC'ad the Bible through is well aware of its frequent warnings 
a~ninsl all traffic with the spirit world. This warning needs to he 
sounded in the chmchcs todny, hccnnse of the rising popularity 
of "psychic'' devices and general interest in the occult. 

DOCTIIINES OF DEMONS 

Simple souls nrr most often C'nsnnrecl hy tho promise' of com
munication with a departed loved one (as Arthur Ford drew Bishop 
Pike into spiritism after thC' death of Pike's son) . Evc·rything ahout 
it seems .~n ri~llt. 'ThC'I'c arc pious mentions of Cod and )ewe nncl 
peace. And the spirit !>peaking for the dt•parted lovt•d one always has 
such comforting things to say ( 11ever like the rich man in Luke 16), 
with little doses of clend ly doctrinC's sandwiched in between. 

From Arthur Ford-formc•r Disciples of Christ minister turned 
spiritualist medium (and a lcoholic)-here arc some of the more im
portnnt doctrines thnt the demons teach (1 Tim. 4:1): 
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There is no hell. 

The body of Jesus was not resurrected. 

Jesus Himself was a created being. 

Cod is you and me and everybody else-don't expect to see Him 
in person when you get to heaven. 

Salvation is entirely by your own works. 

If these doctrines are true, then we obviously have no usc for 
the Scriptures; the Bible is worthless and our faith is useless ( 1 Cor. 
15:14). The warning of Isaiah is timely today: "And when they 
say to you, 'Consult the mediums and the wizards who whisper and 
mutter,' should not a people consult their Cod? Should they con
sult the dead on behalf of the living? To the law and to the testi
mony! If they do not speak according to this word, it is because 
they have no light" (8:19, 20). 

Astrology is another device of Satan to bring people under de
monic control. It too, like various fortune-telling devices, seems so 
innocent. Evil sphits need but the slightest pennission-uncon
sciously given-to gain a foothold in a person's life. J. Penn-Lewis 
and other Pentecostal writers warn those seeking the "baptism of the 
Holy Spirit" that it is possible for a person, if careless, to surrender to 
evil spirits while believing to surrender to the Hoj. Spirit. And 
evil spirits can also empower to speak in tongues actual foreign 
languages). Paul, in saying that Satan is transforme into an angel 
of light, is telling us that Satan is a great deceiver. The only safe 
course for believers is simply to steer completely away from any
tiling that has to do with the occult. Demons have no power over 
us as long as we stay in our own territory. "We nrc more than 
conquerors through him who has loved us!" 

The Holiness of God 
Stacey Woods 

Perhaps the greatest attribute of Cod is His holiness, something 
U about which we often sing on a Sunday morning-"Holy, holy, holy! 

Lord Cod Almighty!" -hut we know compamtively little in our per
sonal experience. I 

I 
Holiness is not easy to dc6nc. It most certainly is not the noisy, 

unrestmined, effervescence of some emotional church services. Nor 
is it the remote, impersonal liturgy of some cathedral ceremony, 
beautiful though it may be. 

Holiness is absence from sin and defllcrncnt. But it is more 
than that. It is positive goodness. It is pmity. It is righteousness. 

When contrasted with fallen man, Cod in His inlinite holiness 
and purity is someone so inherently and essentially different from us 
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and other than what we are that this very otherness suggests a remote
ness and sepamtion, because holiness in its essential nature must 
separate itself from all sin. 

If holiness is not S(•paratc from sin, it ceases to be holy. But 
this does not mean that holiness separates itself from sinners. The 
Bible gives us a number of pictures of the holiness of God. There 
is Moses standing barefoot before the bush that burned but was not 
consumed, his shoes off his feet because he was standing on holy 
grow1d. In the vision God gave Isaiah of Himself we have the 
picture of heavenly creatures in the presence of God who covered 
their faces and their feet before Him. All Isaiah could say in the 
presence of God's holiness was, "Woe is mel for I am undone: 
because I am a man of unclean lips." There is the Apostle John 
falling down as a dead man before the presence of the risen Christ. 
There m·c the pictures of the glory of the holiness of God given to 
us in the Book of Revelation, for example, the four strange beasts of 
Revelation 4 who ceast•d not day and night to say, "Hoi~, holy, holy, 
Lord God Almighty, which was, and i'l, and is to come. 0 / 

When we think of God's holiness we have the sense also of '-"' 
God's worthiness and our own unworthiness. All we can do is 
worship God. Worship is the recogt}ition and appreciation of the 
infinite worth of God. The contrast between Gods holiness, glory, 
and greatness and our own wretclted condition is such that frivolity 
or folksiness in the presence of God is either ignorance or blasphemy. 
'True it is that God in Christ is one of us, our friend, our elder 
brother, but this intimate relationship can never justify lack of rev-
erence and appreciation of God who is holy, glorious, and infinitely 
pure. Consider some of the choruses and gospel songs we sing. Do 
they express the sense of awe in the presence of God's holiness and 
greatness? When unbelievers hear us sing, what impression of God 
do they receive? In our prayers and our teaching services, is God 
the "Ancient of Days,'' the "God and Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ?" 

For the believer, the concomitant of an appreciation of God's 
holiness is the obligation to be holy and to live a holy life. Israel, 
God's chosen people, was to be a holy nation under God. The('\ 
church, the bride of Christ, likewise is to be without spot and blem-
ish. The believer is commanded to be holy as God is holy. God 
has given us Hl-. Holy Spirit to effect this. 

Could it he that our failure to recognize adequately the holiness 
of God is but a rcOection of our own personal lnck of holiness in 
daily life? -In The Trutl1 
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Carl Kitzmiller 

Assuming all olher requirements arc met, is n man who has 1111 children 
quulilleu to be an elder or n dcncon? 

Tl.1is question comes from one who shows an awareness of and 
a desire for understanding the several requirements set forth in 
1 Tim. 3:1-13 and Titus 1:5-9. We have shortened tho question 
to keep it brief, but some comments included with the question 
will be noticed n t their proper places. 

Cod's word may at times seem unduly severe in some of its 
requirements. It is true that "there aro many duties within the 
Lord's service where being a father would not uecessnrily have any 
effect on a particular situation." So it mny sometimes seem unfair 
and arbitrary that the Lord has required well-ruled belieoi11g chil
dren for elders ( 1 Tim. 3:4; Tit. 1:6) and well-ruled chjldren for 
deacons ( 1 Tim. 3: J 2). So far as I nm able to understand, however, 
this is the Lord's requirement. 

There are those who would say that if these have children they 
are to be properly trained and, in the case of elders, believing, but 
that otherwise this is not appiJcuble. Such an interpretation not 
only does violence to the scriptures but misses one of the importnnt 
reasons why the requirement is given- the practical training for 
the personal problems he will have to deal with as a church leader. 
Note 1 Tim. 3 :5, which calls for this kjnd of practical experience 
as a prere(Lttisite to being an elder. The point is not that there arc 
many duties where tills would bave no bearing, but that there are 
some ( likely many) where it will. Rearing a famjJy is quite an 

J education. The parent who takes sedously the job he has teams 
some things about human nature, human development, psychology, 
discipline, patience, etc., that likely cannot be learned as well, if 
at all, in any other setting. The kind of job be docs is something 
of a commentary of the kind of person he js and on the reality of 
his Christianity. llis rule in the family ( not just over the wife, but 
in cooperation with her over the children ) is lrainir~ for and a 
demonstration of the ruling he will do in the church. (.2wte frankly, 
I would consider children one of the more important requirements. 
Church lenders arc evl'r having to deal with "babies'' and "children" 
in the scriptural sense. 

What al>out tho man who is qualified otherwise hut who has 
no children? The absence of natuml children may acnwlly have 
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been a matter beyond hi<; control (a physical or medical problem), 
not a choice at all. Two observations are in order. First, I know 
of no reason why adopted children would not qualify one (if the 
adoption was early enough to provide the whole range of experience 
in child-rulin~). Th(..-se are "his" in a very true sense. Note, how
ever, that "his' ( 1 Tim. 3:4) and "their" ( 1 Tim. 3: 12) are in italics, 
supplied by the translators, not a point of emphasis at all Second, 
the childless man, though not qualified as an elder or deacon, can 
nevertheless serve faithfully in other c-apacities. I personally know 
n prince of n man who was never appointed an elder for this exact 
reason. He and his wife arc childless. But he has served as a 
teacher and as a faithful worker for the Lord for many years, and 
his inHuence for good has been very great. He is widely loved and 
respected. He has not wasted his time fretting over something 
closed to him; he has not gone sour desiring a work he could never 
have. 

While we are on this question we might as well ask: How 
many children does it take to qualify? Does one child meet the ("'"') 
requirement? If one asks an assembled audience, "Please hold up 
your hand if you have children," those with one child will hold up 
their hand. Such is our use of language. So I find it hm·d to dis
qualify the man with one child. Technic-ally he appears to meet 
the requirement. Nevertheless, other things being equal, the man 
with two or more children has the more experience of ruling and 
has undergone the greater testing. If for some reason I had to 
choose between the one-child man and the several-child man for the 
place of church leadership, other things being equal, I would 
c:ertainly choose the latter. 

1 have been a Christian for many years nnd never have I heard, until 
the lllllt few days, of Christians refusing to brenk bread in n public church 
house. They say the New Testament never mentions a public house, but al
ways "the church in thy house" (PhDemon 2; Rom. 16:5). Please comment. 

So fur as I know I have never bad contact with those holding 
this view. It sounds as though it might be nn effort to require and 
enforce the house-church concept. In any case, it would appear to 
me to be a binding of what the Lord and His word has not bound. 

There can be no denial that the houses of early Christians often ~ 
became the meting places of the church. One can even go ahead -: 
to add that many modem congregations have had beginnings in 
a home. (Some, sadly, never outgrow the nccomodation that can 
thus be provided.) I know of nothing against a church meeting in a 
private home so long as that meets the need. In fact, there is no 
specific requirement for shelter of any kind. A church can meet in 
the open by a river side, or almost anywhere. Only the common 
human preference for protection from the elements dictates any 
kind of shelter. Our brethren have often emphasized (and correctly 
so) that the church is not the building but the company of the saved. 
It ic; the fact of assembly (e.g., Heb. 10:25; Acts 20:7) and the 
matmer of worship and activity as un assembly (e.g., 1 Cor. 11:17££) 
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that is important, not the place where the assembly occurs. 

I remember my own amazement many years ago when the 
discovery came that some opfosed a baptistry. An aged sister 
spoke of "tlmt devil's bathtub. It had not occurred to me that 
there was any requirement in baptism which "outlawed" a convenient 
tank of water in the place of the assembly; nor, of course, did I 
find any when I searched. New Testament baptism is a burial 
in water, with no specification whether the water is hot or cold, still 
or running, in a building or in the open, from the Jordan River or 
from some other source, etc. To bind any of these details, no 
matter how conscientiously, is to bind where the New Testament 
docs not. So it is if one insists that the private home is the only 
acceptable place for partaking of the Lord's Supper. It is good 
to be careful in the things of the Lord, but making His require
ments more rigid than He has made them is not good. 

Not very many days ago I talked to a man who opposed eat
ing fellowship meals in a church building. His main "proof' pas
sage was 1 Cor. 11:22: "What, have ye not houses to eat and to drink 
in? ... " The man missed the point of Paul's rebuke, to be sure, hut 
"his" passage is somewhat fatal to the private-home-only view. We 
do not know where the Corinthian church met, but it must not have 
been a private house, else Paul's words make little sense. On the 
other hand, while some oppose eating in the church house, this view 
insists (presumably) on private homes where eating meals does 
take place. 

I suspect Acts 2:46 is probably used us a "proof' passage for 
the above mentioned viewpoint. Breaking of bread, however, may 
have reference to ordinary eating of food as well ns to the eating 
of the Lord's Supper. Only the context can help us to distinguish. 
Luke 24:29-30 and Acts 27:34-36 arc examples of the eating of food. 
In Acts 2:42, the listing of the breaking of bread with apostles' teach
ing, fellowship, and prayers would lead us to conclude it refers 
to u religious observance, hut note that in vs. 46-47 there is a 
mixture of activities and bre-aking of bread is explained as the 
taking of food. 

U Since coming together to break bread (us a relibrious ceremony) 
was one of the chief purposes of the New Testament assembly 
(Acts 20:7; cf. 1 Cor. 11:17), some arrangement had to be made 
for providing a place where they could come together. It is en
tirely unreasonable to suppose that private homes could always ac
comodate such gatherings. Whether the meeting places were private 
residences, rented public halls, the temple, the catacombs of Rome, 
a converted Jewish synagogue, or the great outdoors is not a matter 
of enough concern in the New Testament to give us any estab
lished praetice, much less a required example to follow. Modem 
church houses fall into the same category as mnny other things
neither commanded nor forbidden. Whereas men once walked or 
maybe rode a beast to the place of assembly, most of us today usc a 
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car. There is notlting wrong with walking if we live close enough 
that it meets the need, but surely we will not bind it as the only 
acceptable way of asscmbUng ourseh-es together. The church which 
meets in a privato house is quite acceptable (provided it is in the 
Lord's will otherwise) , anti so is the Lord's Supfcr observed u. nder 
such conditions. Dut lot us not add to the wort of God and make 
it the only accep table arrangement! 

7110 Bruton Hd., D allas, Texas 75217 

7 4,e eam{ta44UJH

t)' ew4t 
Oennis L. Allen 

Concern untl involvement are popular words toda)'. Insofar ns 
they are genuine, they are good. Oftentimes when public officials 
visit hospitals or institutions for the care of the handicapped it a
mounts to li tt le more than a public relations exercise. Some illVolve
ment is only a diversionary hobby. The Scriptures speak much of 
the need for the Christian to exercise compassion. Christ was often 
moved with compassion. How often are we? This is far more than 
mere sentimentality. So often today words mean whatever men 
want to make them m<.:nn. Take for example lhe current use of such 
words as freedom, love, and pe.'lce. Thus it is important to investi
gate the original meaning of words. 

Jesus J..-new men through and through. ''He needed not that 
anyone should bear witness concerning man; for he himself knew 
what was in man" (Jn.2:25). We, on the contrary, often go to 
extremes. We start out with a feeling of sentimental pity, try to help 
people, get taken for a ride a few times, and end up at the opposite 
extreme of cynjdsrn and distrust of all in need. (\ 

j esus had no illusions about human nature. H e could look at ~ 
the worst in man's Ufe without revulsion toward the person himself. 
Thus he could be open and direct with them. This is shown beau-
tifully in Ilis dealing with the Samaritan woman. H is trust was in 
His father-not in man himself. Jesus saw the multitudes and was 
"mo,·ed with compassion for them, because they were as sheep not 
havil1g a shepherd" (lvlark 6 :34) . 

~ 

Yet He did not look at them en masse but as individuals. Luke 
15 makes this very p lain. Not only is the lostness emphasized, 
but the great value of that which is lost. Jesus knew that men were 
lost and utterably unable to save themselves, but H e !..-new also that 
they were made in the image of God and therefore of great worth 
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in God's sight. 
The word translated compassion is very meaningful, and our 

English word cannot carry the full weight of meaning of the Greek 
word s-plagnizomai. The root of the word means literally, "bowels" 
and describes the seat of man's deepest emotions. The verb then 
means Jesus was moved to the depths of His being. Was not this 
Livingstone's feeling as he saw the awful consequences of the 
slave trade in Africa? 

The Greeks normally used another word, eleeo (to show mercy) 
which indicated one of high position showing mercy to one of low 
estate. Splagnizomai, however, goes much deeper than this. It 
indicates not only strong feeling for the person in need but also 
indignation at the stiuation or circumstances that have caus<•d the 
man to be in his present condition. 

This is seen in Jesus' compassion on the leper who came for 
healing, the two blind men crying out for mercy, and the woman 
of Nain whose only son had died. WhenJesus was at the tomb of 
Lazarus it says he groaned (or was trouble ) in the spirit. Although 
it is true that Jesus wept at this time, sorrow alone does not ex
press all that is meant here. He knew Lazarus would be standinp; 
alive in their midst in a few moments. The Greek word here was 
commonly used by them in describing a horse rearing uP. and snort
ing before charging into battle. Jesus "snorted in spirit.' Here was 
a deep anger or indignation. He knew what God had intended man 
should ~e, but the brutal ugliness and tragedy of death striking this 
household only pointed up the disorder, evil, pain, cruelty and 
despair that sin and death had brought to man. And of course He 
knew the deceiver who had brought man down from his high position. 

True compassion .involves not only feeling for the person suffer
ing (the ability to suffer witl1 him), but sees beneath it to the con
ditions that brought the suffering about. This spirit showed itself in 
the Old Testament prophets when they cried out against sin and 
injustice. Amos expresses the strong feeling and righteous indig
nation of the Lord at the wealth}' in Israel "because they have 
sold the righteous for silver, and the needy for a pair of shoes"; 
they "oppress the poor" and "crush the needy." They "take a 
bribe" and "turn aside the needy in the gate from their right." God 
knew and cried out to the people because of their oppressions. "In 
all their afHictions He was afllictcd." 

Christ did not just bemoan the state of the widows of his day 
but went to the cause behind it. He denounced the Pharisees be
cause they devoured widow's houses but still felt pious because of 
their long prayers. Jesus did not go back to the Father's house at 
the end of each eight hour day. He was not One who made an 
inspection visit, but One who made common cause with those He 
came to bless. It has been well said, "No other God has woundo;." 
He bore our griefs and carried our sorrows. 

How shallow is our compassion when we contemplate His! 
105 



REPRINT: 
TRUE GOODNESS 

H. N. Rutherford-1928 

The Book of Romans has been cal1ed "The Cathedral of Chri.o;
tian faith," "The chief part of the New Testament, and the perfect 
Gospel." The general thought of this epistle may also be compre
hended in the fo11owing question: How can a had man lle made 
good? m·, God's method of making had men good? This question 
is approached in a threefold way: 

First, by convincing men that they are bad (chapters 1-3). 

Sc•cond, by showing them that they can he reckoned good in 
Christ (chapters 4 and 5). ('\ 

Third, by assuring them that they can he kept good (chapters 
6-16). 

The epistle deals with three great Christian doctrines: Sin, Salva
tion, Sanctification. 

In Homans 6:1-23 we see the possibility of a holy life. "Shall 
we continue in sin that grace may abound? God forbid." He who 
looks upon the gospel as a thing of license misunderstands the liberty 
of the gospel, which is a liberty to serve, and not a license to sin. 
The believer died to sin, was baptized into Christ's death, buried 
with Him in baptism, and raised with Him through faith in the work
ing of God who raised Him from the dead. He i.o; alive with Christ 
unto God to die no more. We reckon ourselves dead unto sin and 
then present our members unto God as instruments of righteousness, 
and no longer unto sin as instruments of unrighteousness. We pre
sent ourselves unto a New Master to obey, no longer to obey sin 
and to be the servants thereof. 

In Romans 7:1-25, we see the fruitless struggle after the condi- 0 
tion of True Goodness. The main purpose of this chapter, it would : 
seem, is to show the inability of the law to make the person holy 
and good ( vs. 1-6), just as it is unable to justify (chapters 3-5); 
also the uselessness of the energy of the flesh ( vs. 7-25) to produce 
tnw goodm•ss, just as it was helpless to justify ( 1: 19-3:20). Not 
"the commandment" (vs. 1-6), not "I" (vs. 1-25), no outward legal-
ism, nor inward personal self-effort can make men truly good. This 
is impossible because there is something wrong without (vs. 1-6), 
and there is something wrong within (vs. 7-25). 

Not by "thl' commandment" are we made good, for "the com
mandment" hut intensifies the failure of our conduct; not by the 
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personal "1," for the flesh is weak and in it dwe11eth no good thing. 
Help must come from the mighty Christ. Vain is the help of man. 
"0 wretched man that I am! who shaH deliver me out of the body 
of this dt'ttth? I thank God ... Jesus Christ." 

True goodness is not to be attained by 1cga1ism (Rom. 7:1-14). 
The word "law" is mentioned 20 times in these verses. The only 
thing the law can do is make sin exceeding sinful and plunge the 
sinner into deeper desfair. Indeed, the very purpose is to show us 
how wicked and sinfu we are and how utterly impossible it is for 
fallen human beings to keep the holy law of God "Is the law sin? 
God forbid. The law is holy and righteous and good." The law 
is not sin, but we are not able to keep it. "For what the Jaw could 
not do"-it could neither save nor make good, because it was weak 
through the flesh (not weak or unholy in itself, mark you, hut be
cause of the weakness of our sinful nature )-these sentences indicate 
the drift of the apostle's argument here: the inability of the law 
to produce true goodness. 

True goodness is not attained by self-effort ( 7: 14-25). 

No self-effort, no energy of the flesh can make one truly good. 
Just as in the preceding section the prominent words were "the law," 
"the commandment," so here the prominent words arc"I," "myself," 
and "the flesh," all of which would indicate self-effort. Just as no 
outward legalism, so now no personal effort, can make us good, for 
in the flesh dwe11eth no good thing; not "I" for sin dwe11eth in me. 

The failure of the flesh to sanctify is set forth graphically in 
verses 15, 18, 21, 23. The will is weak, the "law of sin" is in our 
members, and the spiritual, righteous, and holy law cannot he kept 
by one who is carnal, sold under sin. Evil is lying in ambush for 
the person in this predicament and ready to spring on him at the 
first opportunity ( v. 21). 

And so at last when at the end of a11 his effort, "slain by the law 
he had so diligently sought to keep, enslaved by the sin he had 
fought so despemtely to overcome, betrayed by the flesh in which 
he had so determinedly trusted, the apostle at last turns to catch 
a glimpse of a new power, a new Master, and this glimpse arouses 
hope and enables him to enter into another realm." 

Outside help is what he clearly needs, and so he turns away 
from all righteousness of his own, even that of self-effort and the 
law, to claim that righteousness tlU'oup;h faith in Christ, the right
eousness which is from God by faith. Cluist Himself is our right
eousness and sanctification; put you on the Lord Jesus Christ by 
faith (I Cor. 1:30; Rom. 13:14). 

"Buried with Christ and mised with Him too, 
What is there left for me to do? 
Simply to cease from struggling and stl'ife; 
Simply to walk in newness of life." 
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Edlled by Dr. Horace E. Wood 

PROPHECY 
WHEN GOD AWAKES 

Alex V. Wilson 

Have you ever wondered, "Why doesn't God do something?" 
Probably most of us have. Perhaps a personal crisis had arisen, 
or some awful national calamity. Yet it seemed that God was 
conspicuous only by His absence. And our aching hearts cried, 
"Why?" Such perplexity is not new. The apostles must have 
wondered, as they desperately bailed out their boat during the 
gale, "Why doesn't the Master do something? How can He lie there 
sleeping?" And centuries earlier, the psalmists poured out their 
anguish to God: "Rouse thyself/ Why sleepest thou 0 Lord? Awake! 
Why dost thou hide thy face? Why dost thou forget our affiiction?" 
"Arise, 0 Lord ... awake, 0 my God" (Psalms 44:2.'3, 24; 7:6, RSV). 

And God's answer? Here it is, in effect: "I will 'awake' 
indeed-at the right time. Even now, while seemingly asleep, I 
am at work in what you humans call 'the providence of God.' But 
the time will come when I will act publicly and powerfully, and 
a dreadful time it will be." Scripture repeatedly refers to that 
period, and often calls it "the Day of the Lord.'' A study of this 
"Day" or period may be instmctivc. Let's examine first the Old 
Testament's teaching, and next month the New Testament's, Lord 
willing. 

"The Day WTten I Act" 

The Day of the Lord means the time when God dynamically 
intervenes in human history, when He steps on the scene and 
does something-openly and overwhelmingly. It is, as it were, 
God's mighty invasion of human affairs. Through the prophet 
1\-lalachi, Jehovah twice mentions "tile day when I act" (3:17; 
4:3; HSV). Now, in a sense, is the day of man, when God leaves 
the human race free. We are free to pursue God or ignore Him, 
to Jove Him or reject Him, to exalt Him or shake our fist at Him. 
He docs not strike down those who neglect or even defy Him, nor 
does He always prosper those who honor and obey Him. As far 
as success in this life is concerned, it seems to make little or no 
difference whether we are godly or not. But the day of man 
shall not last for ever. The day of the Lord shall come, and "then 
... you shall distinguish between the righteous and the wicked, 
between one who serves God and one who does not serve him" 
(Mal. 3:18). 

Dress Rel1earsals of tlle End 

The prophets sometimes speak of the Day of the Lord as 
though it were about to break forth right away. It is near; it 
is nigh at lmnd (e.g., Joel 1:15; 2:1; 3:14). As one writer com
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mcnts, "The Old Testament believers did not regard the day of 
the Lord as indefinitely remote in time. It seemed to them very 
close indeed. To the prophets especially, the day of the Lord 
seemed to stand alongside each successive crisis, so that each event 
was assessed and measured in light of the End" (Robinson). 

(Ar;) the prophets spoke of l'Omin_g events . . . the immediate future and 
the distant future are described as though they l'Onstitute a single act of 
God. This is whv the Day of the Lord in the prophets is both an historical 
visitation of Cud and an eschatological (endtimc) act. It is n Day of judgment 
when God will c.li~'Perse Israel in an exile beyond Damascus (Amos 5:18-27), 
and it is a Day when God will restore the fortunes of His peo_ple (Amos 9:llff). 
It is a divine visitation in the form of a plague of locusts and drought (Joel 1: 
1-20; see v. 1511 .and it is the end-time Day of judgment and salvation (Joel 
2:30-32). The Ulirteenth chapter of Isaiah reads as though the historical over
throw of Babylon by the Medcs would be the end of the world. The his
torical event is described against the background of the final end-time drama; 
hoth are visitations of the one God in the accomplishment of His redemptive 
purpose. (Ladd, The Gospel of the Kingdom, p. 36). 

Thus some catastrophes of the past have been called days of 
the Lord, because they were foreshadowings or "dress rehearsals" 
of the final, climactic Day that shall transpire at the End. Evil 
nations were punished and sometimes overthrown at those times, 
just as all evil will be punished and totally overthrown at the End. 
Another example of this, besides those mentioned above, is found 
in Ezekiel 30:1-26. The Lord says, "Wail, 'Alas for the day!' For 
the day of the Lord is near ... A sword shall come upon Egypt ... 
Ncbuchadrez:zar king of Babylon and his people with him shall 
drnw their swords against Egypt, and fill the land with the slain" 
(2-4; 10-11). Thus a Day of the Lord came upon Egypt in the 
form of Babylon's army. It has come in various forms at various 
times. But THE Day is still to come. 

Doomsday 

The prophets draw a frightful picture of the Day of the Lord. 
Zeplumiah piles up one grim word upon another in his description: 
"The great day of the Lord is near ... a day of wrath is that day, 
a day of distress and anguish, a day of ruin and devastation, a day 
of darkness and gloom, a day of clouds and thick darkness, a day 
of trumpet blast and battle cry" (1:14-16). Through Malachi, God 
speaks thus about the "great and terrible day of the Lord": "For 
behold, the day comes, burning like an oven, when all the urrog~mt 
and all evildoers \vill be stubble; the day that comes shall burn 
them up, so that it will leave them neither root nor branch" ( 4:5, 1). 

But Isaiah gives the fullest description, especially in chapters 
2, 13, and 24-27. Notice some excerpts: 

Enter into the rock, and hide in the dust from before the terror 
of the Lord, and from the glory of his majesty. The hausmty looks of man 
shall be brought low, and the pride of men !Shall be htUnbTed; and the Lord 
alone will ht: exulted in that day. For the Lord of lrosts has a day against 
all that is proud and lofty, against all that is lifted up and high ... And 
men shall enter the caves of the rocks and the holes of the ground, from 
before the terror of the Lord, and from the glory of his majesty, when he 
ri.~es to terrify the earth (2:10-12, 19). 
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Again he declares, in the ~reviously-mcnlioncd passage that describes 
both the fall of Babylon ( vv.l, 17-19) and the end of the age: 

Wail, for the day of the Lord is near; as destruction from the Almighty 
it will <.'Omel ... Behold, the day of the Lord comes, cruel, with wrath nnd 
fien:e anger, to make the earth a desolation nnd to destroy its sinners from 
it •.. I will punish the world for its evil, nnd the wicked for their iniquity 
(13:6, 9, 11). 

"Shout, and Sing for Joy" 

However, the picture is not one of total gloom. Hays of 
light gleam through the dark clouds of the Day of the Lord. The 
divine judgments are necessary to purge away the rottenness of 
evil. The Je\vish rabbis referred to them as the birth-pangs of the 
Mt•ssianic age, i.e., the travail from which the kingdom of Cod 
would be born. The Day will bring forth righteousness, and holiness, 
and worship for Cod. Isaiah explains: "He who is left in Zion 
will be called holy ... when the Lord shall have washed away the 
filth of the daughters of Zion and cleansed the bloodstains of 
Jerusalem fwm its midst by a spirit of judgment and by a spirit r 
of burning" ( 4:3, 4). 

Thus, while the emphasis in the Old Testament Q<>rtrayal of 
the Day of the Lord is on the terrors of destruction and judgment, 
there is joy as well. (Some writers seem to overlook this.) E.g., 
after God says that the Day will burn up the \vicked, He continues, 
"But for you who fear my name the sun of righteousness shall 
rise, with healing in its wings. You shall go forth leaping like 
calves fl'Om the stall." Again, He says that those who feared Him 
''shall be mine, my special possession on the day when I act, and 1 
will spare them as a man spares his son who serves him., (Mal. 4:1, 2; 
3:16, 17). Joel mentions not only that Jehovah will judge the 
nations, shake the heavens and earth, and avenge the blood of His 
oppressed people, but also that He will be a refuge to His people, 
and will make Jerusalem holy and His land fruitful and pleasant 
(3:12-21). 

We sec this pattem in Isaiah alo;o. While stressing the Day's 
.. wmth and fierce anger" (13:9), he mentions the bright side as 
well. Instead of constantly repeating the phrase "day of the Lord," 
he often says, "In that day." This expression became something of 0 
a technical term for the prophets, as they envisiom.-d the terrors 
and resulting glories of the End. Listen to Isaiah: 

The Lord alone will be exalted in that day. And the idols shall utterly 
pass away ... In that day the root of Jesse (Christ) shall stand as an ensign 
to the peoples; him shall the nations seek ... In that day the Lord will 
extt>nd his hand yet a se<.'Ond time to recover the remnant which is left of 
his people ... With joy you will draw water from the wells of salvation. 
And you will say in that day: "Give thanks to the Lord •.. Shout, and 
sin!{ for jo)', 0 ililiabitant of Zion, for great in your midst is the Holy One 
of Isnwl (2:17, 18; 11:10, 11; 12:3-6). 

Chapters 24-27 <Ue often called "the little apocalypse," for they 
portray the Day when the Lord \vill come "forth out of his place 
to punish the inhabitants of the earth for their iniquity" ( 26:21). 
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He "will lay waste the earth and make it desolate," and "te rror, 
and thu pit, and tho snm·e" will be upon men (24 :1-17). Yet we 
find scatte red through these chapters such joyful refrains as these: 

Thoy lift up their voic.:es, they sing for joy, over the mnjesty of tho 
Lord . . . From the ends of the earth we hear songs of praisu ... The Lord CJf 
hosts will rt·i~u in ] onrsalem <Ulcl before hL~ elders he will mnnif<.'IS t his 
glory ... lie will swallow up death for ever; thy dead shall live; 0 dwellers 
in the dust, awake and sing for joy! ... The Lord Cod will wipe away tears 
from ull fnccs. 

Then: will b e a great Day in the morning !! 

The Questioner Questioned 

'vVe asked at the start, "Why doesn't God do something?'' 
Peter gives an answer: God is forbearing, not wishing that an y 
should perish but tha t c\11 should rep ent. But his very next state
ment is, "But the day of the Lord will come like a thief' (2 Pe t. 
3:9, 10 ) . One of these days God will spring into action, as it 
were, and then the imp(~nitcnt will wail, "Why doesn't God wait 
am i give me more t ime?!" As for us Christians, when we a re 
tempted to say "Awake, 0 Lord," let's remember that His reply 
is, ''It is full time for YOU to wake from sleep. For salvation 
is nearer IH) W than when you first believed; the night is far gone, 
the day is at lwnd, so cast olf the works of darkness and put on 
the armor of light" ( Rom. 13:11, 12). 

Tho author writes thu Word nnd Work Lesson Qunrterly. Write for· n snmplo C(lpy. 

7~ tj~taee 

()' t:Jt~t~9 
Willis H. Allen 

Iu commending to the Corinthians the gtvmg of the Mnccdon
ians, the Aposllc Paul noted that they not onl y gave up to tho 
measuYe of their power, but even "beyond their p ower," and this 
"of their own accord." They needed no urging by others. Indeed, 
Paul seems to have been inclined to discourage such over-abundant 
giving, and they besougltt. llim with much eltlreaty that they might 
exercise this grace and have fellowship in the ministry to the saints. 
It is not often today that people beg us to accept their gifts for 
others, but it does occur occasionally. This was not as Paul had 
hoped, but· far beyond his hopes. There was something, too, that 
was far more than LheiJ· giJts of money: that was tha t they gave 
themsulves unto the Lord. This they cUd "fust"-Rrst in time, and 
first in money (see Matthew 6:33). Not only did they give thcm-
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selves unto the Lord, but unto Paul also as the Lord's representa
tive. Paul was so moved by what was done in Macedonia that he 
urged Titus to go to Corinth and lead the Corinthians on into like 
generosity. Titus, on his former visit, had already made a beginning 
along this line, nnd Paul urged him to return and complete what he 
had already begun. 

The church in Corinth was a church of abounding gifts. They 
abounded "in everything"; they abounded "in faith and utterance 
and knowledge"; and "in &tll diligence and in love" to Paul. Now 
he would have them abound in liberal giving also. Paul did not 
command them to give. If he had, there would have been no 
element of voluntariness in it, and this is the very essence of Christian 
giving. 

Two things moved Paul to speak: first, his earnestness of others; 
second, the wish to test the sincerity of their love. There is perhaps 
no surer test of the genuineness of love than is seen in true Christian 
giving. And wherever that is the underlying motive, generosity will 
inevitably be manifest. 

Perhaps the chief reason why more Christians do not give, 
and many Christians do not give more, is becnuse they have not 
been sufficiently taught on the subject, especially on how to give. 

Paul emphasizes the mighty motive of love for abundant giving 
by referring to the example of our Lord Jesus Christ, "Who though 
he was rich, yet for your sakes he became poor, that ye tlu·ough his 
poverty might become rich" (2 Cor. 8:9). How rich was He? All 
divine glory and power and riches were His. And how poor did 
He become? The poorest being in the universe. He Himself said, 
"The foxes have holes, and the birds of the air have nests, but the 
Son of Man hath not where to lay his head." He was stripped
"emptied himself'-of everything (Phil. 2:6-8). And how rich do we 
become through His poverty? All that God has becomes ours: 
"heirs of God and joint-heirs with Christ." Ought we then to hesi
tate to make the little sacrifices we may be called upon to make 
for His name's sake? 

Paul states a great principle about giving: "He that soweth ~"') 
sparingly shall reap also sparingly, and he that soweth bountifully l 
( litemlly, "upon blessings,' in the spi~t of pouring forth blessings 
upon others) shall reap also bountifully" (2 Cor. 9:6). Giving is 
sowing, and some are so scant with their seed that they reap a , 
scant harvest, like a m•m who in the stinginess of his soul does not 
sow enough seed in his field, and therefore reaps a very small 
harvest. 

Most Christians are more concerned in what they sow on their 
pk><lsurcs and conveniences in this life than in whut they sow on 
their inheritance of eternal life. "Where thy treasure is, there will 
thy heart be also." 
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True giving begins with the purpose of heart. "Let each man 
do according as he has purposed in his heart" (2 Cor. 9:7); and 
the purposing should be in relation to one's prospering ( 1 Cor. 
16:2). We may argue vociferously about the scriptural and un
scriptural ways of giving (and there are many unscriptural methods 
being used today), but we ourselves are unscriptural if our giving 
is not purposeful (planned). And that involves the laying aside 
of a certain part of one's income for the cause of our Lord-preach
ing the gospel at home and abroad, looking after the needs of the 
saints m1d of others, the local needs of the church, etc. But the 
purposing must be carried out in action. Daniel "purposed in his 
heart that he would not defile himself." Then he demonstrated that 
purpose of heart in his conduct. So must it be in our giving, other
wise it is of no worth. Furthermore, what he carries out of this 
heart purpose must be done "not grudgingly," "out of sorrow" (with 
grief that he is giving his money away), or "out of necessity" (be
cause he is forced to). As a matter of fact, if we have the proper 
degree of love in our hearts, all thought of necessity and sorrow will 
be removed. We give then because we love; and the more we love, 
the more we'll give. It will not be regarded so much as a matter 
of duty as a matter of P,rivilege. The question will not be, "How 
much must I give," but ·How much can I give?" 

Then, as an encouragement in the ministration of this grace, 
note the wonderful promise: "And God is able to make all grace 
abound unto you; that ye, having always all sufficeincy in every
thing, may abound unto every good work." Note the "ails" and 
"everys" and "abounds" in the promise. But the promise begins 
\vith "And," pointing back to the immediately preceding words, "a 
cheerful giver." "Thanks be to God for his unspeakable gift." 

A Word For Women Teachers 

TRUTH IN LOVE 
Mrs. Paul J. Knecht 

Love 0£ God 

The love of God for mankind was proved at the cross, "For 
God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth on him should not perish, but have eternal 
life" (John 3:16). By faith those who accept that great sacrifice 
nrc given a standing before God in His grace {Uom. 5:1-2). In 
thankfulness and appreciation of God's goOdness a love for Him, 
begotten by His great love, springs uf in their hearts. They long to 
know His will and to follow it in al faithfulness. Those who love 
God are known by Him {1 Cor. 8:3). He calls them friends and 
reveals His plans and purposes to them (John 15:14-15). These 
who love Him make the best teachers, for to them He imparts His 
treasures. He said, ". . .to this man will I look, even to him that 
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is poor and of a contrite spirit, and that tremhlcth at my word" ( Isa. 
66:2b). And "If any man willeth to do his will, he shall know of 
the teaching ... " (John 7:17). (See also Matt. 11:25-26). We 
learn best by doing bec-.tuse God reveals things beyond our doing 
when we show an interest in His word. Love for God is necessary 
tu the teacher of His word. For unless the word reveals Him to 
the hearer it is not being faithfully taught and He must be taught 
in love. 

Love Of Mankind 

The meaning of the phrase used as a title for this lesson is 
generally limited to love of those taught. Actually it goes beyond 
that. It does not minimize the importance of love for those whom 
we would reach with the truth. If one has more truth than her 
sisters-and if she loves them more than she loves herself-she will 
not parade the truth in such a way as to show up their ignorance 
needlessly. Rather she will teach gently and simply, guarding also 
against soft-pedaling any truth that hurts if and when it is needed. /"""".. 
Her love for the Lord will strengthen her for that. She must teach 1 l 
wlwt is there in love (Matt. 5:19). Love will not cause her to 
water it down to suit her hearers. Only through the faithful teach-
ing of His word can God reach the hearts of her pupils. Each one's 
application of it, perhaps even the best, will he faulty. But the 
word itself must be taught in all of its high, stainless purity. 

Love Of The Truth 

When I was a child I read the Bible religiously. Some good 
preacher or teacher had let this thou~t fall in my hearing and God 
impressed it on my mind: "If you have not prayed you have not 
talked to God; if you have not read His word you have not let Him 
talk to you." I read faithfully, but had to <:onfess that it was not 
a joy but an irksome task. This troubled me until I began to ask 
God for a love of the truth, and He answered prayer. If you 
love the tmth you will love to teach it. If you do not love it, ask 
Him to give you a love for His word. He will do it. However, an 
abstract love of the truth is not enough. To have a personal love 
for the characters in the Bible is necessary to faithful portrayal 
of their lives. And why not love them? If they were faithful to n 
the end and you are, you will meet them in person when the Lord 
comes. To have taught them faithfully in love in this life will be 
to have laid the groundwork for friendships and fellowship that 
will endure for eternity. 

God has laid bare the hidden secrets of their lives for our leam
ing. He will not be displeased if we deal gently with them in our 
teaching, showing in our handling of their lives all the delicate 
love we would want to show in dealing with the lives of our <.:on
temporaries: giving them the benefit of every doubt; judging their 
actions in the light of God's estimate of them; not impugning their 
motives unless God has briven us reason to. For an instance let us 
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look at Lot (Gen. 13, 14, 18, 19). He made a selfish choice ( obvi
ously so) and pitched his tent toward Sodom. From there on we 
simply have no use for him. Every instance recorded of him there 
after strengthens our fixed opinion of him. He was not right with 
God, we say, else he would have been influential for good with his 
own family. He was ambitious in a worldly sense-did he not sit 
in the gate? We put him down as wrong from start to finish, 
seeing no hand of God in his life-allowing no room for God's for
giveness of his wrongs. Yet he was saved from the overthrow 
of the cities of the v.lain and is culled "righteous Lot" by the in
spired apostle Peter ( 2 Peter 2:7, 8) Moreover God gave land to the 
children of Lot (Moab and Ammon) by his two daughters which 
land He would not let the children of Isroel take from them ( Deut. 
2:9, 19). God nowhere reproves Lot nor says anything for or against 
the motives of his heart. On the other hand neither does God 
condone sin and Lot was not free from it. Though the worst con
ception of Lot may possibly be true we are nevertheless justified in 
giving him the benefit of all doubts. In the face of Peter's statement 
concerning him, we are safe to surmise better things of Lot, as
suming also God's gracious forgiveness for his sins. 

It is possible to be interested in public affairs and be true to 
the Lord. There were some faithful souls in Caesar's household 
(Phil. 4:22). It is possible for a man to be greatly beloved by 
his Lord and have no influence for good with his own family (Matt. 
10:36). It is possible to be true to the Lord even in such a place 
as Sodom, for some were faithful, one even unto death, "whero 
Satan dwelleth" (Rev. 2:13). 

Lot vexed his righteous soul from day to day over the evils 
of Sodom. He must have pitted his strength against those evils 
testifying against those who committed them, else the men of the 
city would not have tried so hard to do him calling him a sojourner 
come in to judge them (Gen. 19:9). 

There are many other such instances in the Bible but this will 
suffice to iJlustratc my point. If we love God first of all with a 
love that includes our brethren and reaches out to the lost as His 
did {seen also reflected in Paul-Rom. 9:1-3); if we search the 
lives God has exposed to view for our leaming with the same spirit 
of love the New Testament teaches us to have for one another 
(1 Cor. 13; 1 Jolm), our efforts will surely be rewarded with a far 
greater yield of truth and a deeper and truer picture of God's for
giving love than we have had hitherto. Then by the grace of God 
more effective teaching may be done. Let us look to Him "that we 
may be no longer children . . . but speaking truth in love, may grow 
up in all things into him, who is the head, even Christ" (Eph. 4:14-15) 
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7 Ufde eee1te 
N. B. Wright 

A fine old hymn, Hock of Ages, in some places is used mostly 
for funera l services. In it the chorus for the first stanza reads: "Be 
of sin the double cure." The line. goes on to explnin the thought 
of the author: "Cleanse L'Ue from its guilt and power." 

Here is a Scriptural testimony that sin brings both guilt to the 
sinner and exerts a super-human power over him. It is even as the 
Lord Jesus said, "Every one that commitleth sin is the bondservant 
of sin" {John 8:32) . It seems that sin says to the oifender: "You 
did it once; now I have you in my grip." What fiendish delight is 
contained in that hiss of the serpent! 

But do we get the full force of the words? "Be of sin the 
double cure; cleal1Sc me from its guilt and power." We believe 
not. Does not this feeling of guilt send many persons to a mental 
institution? We recall some time ago a woman wrote to 'Dear Abby' 
in these words: "Years ago I made a mistake; every day I beg God to 
forgive me." This attiludo is very dishonoring to God and damaging 
to the person. The blessed Lord makes a clear-cut promise to the 
Christian, "If we confess our sins, he is faithful and righteous to 
forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all mu·ighteousness" 
( 1 John 1:9). Why not believe it-count on it? Then rise in the joy 
of the knowledge of sins forgiven and go on to live an overcoming life. 

Then somehow we've been blinded to the truth that the same 
sacrifice on the cross which cleanses from guilt also frees from the 
power of sin. Our objection to the passing over of this principle in 
the hearing of our young people is that it is most tragic. Seldom, 
in some circles, are these people told that there IS victory over sin. 
Hather, Lhey rnny he~u· a well-meaning brother counter some ex
travagant claims of certain holiness people by saying, "Why, I sin 
every day." Maybe it is said in almost a boastfuJ way. Rather, one 
ought to be gt·eatly ashamed of it. But what did he prove? Nothing. 
So our young people get the impression that a victorious life lies 
beyond :"tU possibilities. And their spiritual lives nro crippled. 

It is not our purpose to dwell on the message of being dead to 
sin and alive to Cod as seen in Romans 6, 7, and 8. 'iVe pause to 
mention a few tru ths. Romans 6:2 reads: "Let not sin tl1erefore 
reign in your mortal body, that ye should obey the lusts thereof." 
and Paul said of Christ: "But tl1anks he unto Cod, who always lead
eth us in triumph in Christ" (2 Cor. 2:14) . Again, Romans 8:37: 
"r ay, in aU these things we m·e more than conquerors tbrough him 
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that loved us." Super-conquerors, he says. We conclude, therefore, 
that Paul was not conscious of sin against God every day. What 
sort of life would that be, anyway? It may be that we do; but for 
a Christian to sin should be the exception and not the rule. 

Hence, we are in full accord with the sentiments of the song. It 
is our purpose now, however, to pursue the cure of sin to the end
the glorious end. Thanks be unto God for grace today-it is sorely 
needed. There is also hope for the future. We now lift our sights 
to joyful victory through the shed blood of Christ in anticipation 
of the day when we sliall be saved from the presence of sin-from 
its presence in our bodies. And not only for ourselves in our trans
formed bodies but also for men living in the flesh on the earth. Have 
we undertaken a task which lies beyond the realm of Biblical reve
lation? We shall see. 

l. For the Christian. 
Salvation has a future tense, as well as a past and present 

possession. ( 1 Peter 1:5-7.) John tells us that when the Lord 
Jesus comes, "We shall he like Him: for we shall see him as he is" 
( 1 John 3:2). Furthermore, Paul tells us in Romans 8:23 that having 
the 6rst-fmits of the Spirit we arc waiting for our adoption, to wit, 
the redemption of our body. In the resurrection and translation 
at the coming of Christ to the air, our bodies \vill be freed from 
the least vestige of sin; it will be gone-root, stock and branch (and 
fruit). It is difficult for us to realize the full relief to be ours when 
its very presence is removed. Salvation sure has tremendous divi
dends. 

We now come to our next two sub-divisions. As a basis for each 
we point to the words of John the Baptizer when he said of Christ: 
"Behold, the Lamh of God, that taketh away the sin of the world" 
(John 1:29). We used to have a school-boy interpretation of that 
saying. The best we could present was: "The sin of the world is 
unbelief; the Lord ,viJI take it away. Unbelief is a sin of the world, 
hut not the sin. The sin is the presence of sin in human nature. 
Human perverseness is one expression of it. 

In order to get a clear picture of the world-scope of this victory 
based on the propitiation of Christ, we shall consider two other 
groups to he so blessed. 

2. Gentile "Sheep" Nations Of The Millennium 
The salvation of these individuals from the various nations known 

as slleep in Matthew .2.5 are those who befriended the suffering friends 
of Christ during the high camival reign of the antichrist in the great 
tribulation. Had they been saved they would have been raptured 
before Christ reached the earth in His descent (Ps. 50:3-5; Matt. 24: 
31). And they will not be saved by works. For we know no way to 
be saved other than the preaching of the gospel. They showed their 
agreeableness to Christ liy their ministry to believers in Him. They 
are given the gospel, arc saved, and go into the kingdom. 

If your patience is still in tho ascendancy, we will give you Joel 
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2:28. Verses 21-27 plainly are millennial. Verse 28 comes in two 
parts. Part one reads: 'And it shall come to pass afterward, that I 
will pour out my Spirit on all flesh." Then a break follows. The 
Lord is saying through His prophet: Mter the milJennium begiiJs, 
He will pour out His Spirit on all flesh. This term includes the 
Gentile sheep nations. 

The next word in the verse is "and"; it can read "but" just as 
weB in the Hebrew; so rendered it makes more sense. The author 
now goes hack before the mil1ennium by showing the spirit will be 
poured out upon "your sons and your daughters"-Jewish flesh. He 
mentions "the great and terrible day of Jehovah" which lies before 
the millennium. So we have the Spirit poured out upon all :flesh 
in the millennium; it includes the Gentiles who go in with their 
physical bodies. Sin will not dwell in their physical beings as it 
does among saved people today. 
3. Jewish Remnant which Enter The Millennium 

In addition to the expression "all :flesh" of Joel 2:28, we cite 
you to four Scriptures. By way of introduction we point out that r"\. 
according to Zech. 13:8 only one-third of the Jews who enter the 1 l 
great tribulation will live throuJth it. This one-third will accept 
Christ in the last three days of tne tribulation ( Hos. 5:14-6:3) liy 
looking UNTO (not 'on', KJV) the pierced One; the repudiation of 
their sin of rejection of Him at His first coming (Zech. 12:10-14; lsa. 
53:1-9; Matt. 23:37-39). Messiah returns at their acceptance and 
call; saves them by the gospel. They go into the kingdom. 

Now for the Scriptures. 
{1). The second prophecy of Balaam, Nu. 23:21. 

"He hath not beheld iniquity in Jacob; 
Neither hath he seen perverseness in Israel: 
Jehovah his God is with him, 
And the shout of a king is among them." 

Isn't this Scripture plain enough? 
(2). Jer. 50:20. "In those days, and in that time, saith Jehovah, 

the iniquity of Israel shall be souJtht for, and there shall be none; 
and the sins of Judah, and they shall not be found: for I will pardon 
them whom I leave as a remnant." 

{3). Dan. 9:27. This verse plainly refers to the blessings on .--.._ 
Israel in the millennium. Of the six blessings we refer only to the 1 . 1 
flrst three. a. To flnish transgression; b. to make an end of sins; 
c. to make reconciliation for iniquity. 

( 4). Ez. 11: 19-20. "And I will give them one heart, and I will 
put a new spirit within you; and I will take the stony heart out of 
their flesh, and will give them a heart of flesh; that they may walk 
in my statutes, and keep mine ordinances, and do them: and they 
shall be my people, and I will be their God." 

Wickedness, ns a way of life, will not be tolerated in the millen
nium (Ps. 1:6). All who go into the golden era shaH have had sin 
taken away by the shed blood of Christ. 

So you see there is a triple cure for sin. Do you know the first 
two yet? 
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tli~sainuar! fl»!is.en!ler 
"QII«i~ tluw;4 ~ QoJ" 

~--~~--~~--~~~--~--~----~--~--~ 
Alex and Tiuth W ilson On furlough from the Philippine~ March 1 ~. 

We plan to leave Louisville for the Philippines around May 17, 
if the Lord wills. We are overwhelmingly grateful to God for tl1e 
blessings of this ycnr in the U. S., and also fo r the privilege of re
h trning to Maniln. To every individual, family, and church from 
whom we have received kindness and encouragement, we say n 
heartfelt but inadequate "Thank you very much indeed!" 

Recently we received a letter from friends who told us of the 
sickness of Sister Nona Lagu isnn, who is n missionary nmong tribal 
people in the Philippines. ( £lor letters have appeared in some 
previous issues of Word and Work. ) She had some glandular 
swellings which iJ1dicate T. B. When the prescribed mecliciJ1e did 
not lwlp , she had to go to n top specialist, who "put her on two 
types of new and very expensive meclicines. In three weeks 
there is much improvement. She is sleepiJ1g fairly well for the 
flrst time in a long time. I mean she can go hack to sleep after 
waking nt 2 or 3 n.m. She has gained weight and is much better." 

So please pruy much for health, strength, protection and spiri.tual 
blessings for Nona. Perhaps she can rt>htrn to the tribal field in 
a month or so. if she continues to improve. In the meantime, 
she is revising materials used in teaching the Ilongots how to 
rend a nd write. This involves making lesson p lans, student lcsson
hooklets, step-by-step instructions for tho teacher, etc.-a very 
important ministry. 

Donald ll. Harri.~ Salisbury, Hhodcsin Fchrunry 20. 

On the seventcentl1 of Fcbrunry two of our girls and one b oy 
came to the Lord and were baptized into Jesus. There remain 
only a few in the Home who have not come. Prny for the Arcadia 
Children's Uomc, that in time these others may come also. The 
work is growing in the Church also, fo r some have come repentil1g 
and searching for a closer walk with God. 

Our building has been full for the past three weeks. Praise 
the Lordi 

]. C. Sht•wmnkcr n ulnwnyo, I\hndcsin Fnbnmry 19. 

Last Lord's day marked another milestone in the work of 
the Lord here in Bulawayo. A work long visunlizecl, prnycd and 
worked for was opened in the Bellevue area of this oily. The 
Hillside congregation, which is sponsoring the new work, gave 
up six fnmi lles, all of whom live in or near this area. At our 
first Sundny School forty-four people were present, with thirty-
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three persons at the church service. All the Christians seemed 
filled with the Spirit and have a mind to work. Joyce and I have 
been able to set up a Bible study with a Catholic woman. 

As the Hillside congregation gave up two of their elders to 
the new work, that congregation, as well as the new Bellevue 
work, needs your prayers. To be able to begin with elders is a 
great asset. What a challenge it is to Brother Tommy Smith and 
me to have the oversight of this new work and to help give them 
adequate teaching. 

Two young women were baptized at the Queen's Park congre
gation last Lord's day. How wonderful when the mothers in 
the homes acce!)t Jesus into their lives. 

A few hurdles have been jumped over in our making prepa· 
ration" to go to the U.S., hut there are still several. A young 
Christian couple have agreed to stay in our house and look after 
things. We have arranged for our correspondence courses to be 
carried on,and one Bible class in the school has been arranged for. 

W. L. ond Addie Brown Salisbury, Rhodesia February 20. () 

We went to Tafara this morning and had a good visit with 
Bro. Agrippa and his good wife. They are doing so well out 
there. Both of them are very spiritual. They have had Ave hap· 
tisms this month. 

This is Wednesday and there are, of course, meetings to-night. 
I will ~o to Arcadia, and David will be here at Waterfalls. There 
is to be a baptizing here-a middle-aged woman who has been 
a Catholic. David has been working with her for some time. 

The terrorists kilJed three more white people on Sunday. A 
man and his wife were ambushed in their car as they drove home. 
Another man was killed as he fought off the terrorists. 
Alvin Hobby Living.'ltone, Zambia February 1. 

Georgia and I left Jacksonville on January 4 to go to Little 
Rock, and we spent three days there before leaving for New York, 
Athens, and finally Lusaka, where we arrived on January 13. 

It had been our plan for a considerable time not to come 
back to Namwianga, where we lived and worked for 27 years. 
So we started looking for a house and found one at Livingstone, 0 
just next door to the church premises which our brethren at 
Livingstone recently purchased! We moved in January 26, but some 
of our things are still to be brought from Namwianga. 

We plan to work with the church here and go out to the 
villages about every other weekend. Also, I want to help with 
the revision of the Tonga Bible, which was started last year. Just 
today Elaine Brittell brought me the typescripts of Acts and Genesis 
to read, correct, criticize, etc. This effort will take a few years 
at least. 

Our daughter, Anita, and son-in-law, Dennis Mitchell, with 
the two children, Brian and Joanne, are coming down from Nam
wiangn tomorrow to spend the night with us. 
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Dcnni' and Belly Allon Hon~t Kong fobrunry 25.\ 

ln recent weeks there's been an unusually high number of 
refugees escaping from China. Most of them by to swim across 
one particular bay where the distance is not great. Of course the 
water of the occau is very cold now and mauy do not make it. 
Others a rc killed by sharks or shot. The highest number in one 
day last week was 80. Most of them are young men. They usc 
pieces of bamboo or anything they cau find to help them to stay 
aflonl. There is a n~,;w campaign on in China now, anti-Confucius, 
but it will probably zero in on the real tnrgel later as he's been 
dead a long time. 

\Ve were invited to have lea with U1C Russians on February 17. 
Actually it turned out to be a full meal- we were hardly prepared 
for that as it was only 3:00 p.m., but we did the best we could! 
They are always so warm and cordial. One lady had read the 
copy of Peace witl1 Cod, by Billy Graham ( Hussian ), that we had 
lefl with her. She likccl it ami wa11ted some more books. We 
had Bible reading with them and encouraged them to read their 
Bibles. 

Beginning ~larch 11 I will be te<1ching two afternoons n week 
at a Chinese Bible Seminary here. They have asked me to leach 
Creek and English. Il will be my first time to teach Chinese 
students Greek. In the fall term they want me to teach some 
Bible exposition classes. We pray that it will be a fruitful oppor
tunity. 

vVe arc having some real exciting 13ible studies ou Thursday 
1nornings with a missionary couple here. They have such a good 
altitude and are so open. Things have developed far beyond 
our expectations in just three sessions. We just pray that nothing 
will hinder the Lord's accomplishing TJis pm-pose in them. 

~ t nck nnd Peggy LeDoux Saigon, Victnum February L9. 

We have two new lvtters, or mailouts, which we will he sending 
soon. They h<lVC been prepared since about the first of the year. But 
the printing was very slow. 

Our daughter, Alacia, will come lo meet us for the summer 
in two months and Hick and Terry will re turn in April, so we will 
all be together for thl' !>ummcr. We arc looking forward to this. 

Mutoyuki Nomura Tokyo, Japan Fcbrunry 27, 1 1)74. 

[ have made four trips to Koren so far. l covered most of the 
main places of the republic, South Korea, aud I found Korea rcndy 
for mi:>sion work. I wish more youug American folks woul.d go to 
Korea with us to work for Him. 

There is no city water and no electricity . About 7000 families IfV'e 
along swampy creek!. with all sorts of human miseries. Strange 
odors <tnd filthy atmosphere prevent ordinary persons from visiting 
the slum. Small huts and shacks not larger than 6 feet square con
tain sc,·eral people with TB and other sick people. There nrc no 
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Chrisli:tn aclivitie!> in till' :m·a excepting one or two. 
I saw churches all ovur the towns nntl c ities of Korea. This is 

quite n cona·ast from Japan. Christian population in Kore.1 is more 
than 10 per cent, :u1d they occupy an important and influentia l posi
tion. But the slum area hns been untouched so far. 

I nm planning lo visit the Seoul slum again this ~ larch with 
some of om Japanese young Christians. l prny that God will gh·e 
them missionary vision. 

Our IJachimanyun ta work and Y.\ ICA ministry :uc unde r God\ 
p erfect love and care. 1 want to Lhank you for your prayt•r and 
support of love for our small work for tho Lord here in Tokyo. 

TlH'rc are several like yourself who continu <.! to write encourag
ing letters and reminders of prayer support. And it is u real boost 
to us. 

Thom~ W. Hartle Cape Pro,·inee, S. Africa Februnry 13. 

On the evening of January 3J, Miss Vunc lin H arker was hap
tizud into Christ witncssc•d hy the 39 members w ho were present. 
Since W(' needed a Sunday school teacher it was wondt!rful when 
this young Sister HarkC'r o frt•red her services. Our prayers nrc that 
God might bless he r in he r endeavors to encourage othe rs to 
Chli:.t and to teach in the school. 

At the moment preparations arc being made for our first series 
of gospel meetings to be scheduled from ~ l arch 4-10 with a guest 
speake r from one of our <·onstal lowns, Port Elizahcth. vVc are 
praying thal many precious souls migltt alteml and accept Christ 
as their Savior. 

I am busy preparing the handbills for these meetings which will 
he distributed to the congregation on Lord's Day morning. Our reg
ular a ttendance remains commendable, but next lime I hope to give 
actual figures starting from 1\fnrch. 

I am glad to h e nhle to type this lette r to you. About a week 
ago, I was obliged to s<•e my doc t?r who in turn sent me to tlw 
hm:pilnl to sec n specialist. [t was found tha t t had hcartstrain, and 
[ was advised lo rclie\'C lli)'Solf from my normal duties ami do a 
lot of resting for a month. So kindly pray fo r me that I may soon 
be well and strong again, to continue in service for the tvfnstor. 

NEWS FH0.\1 HUDY ~IAI> J LE 

Thu Lord has again shown His unfai ling g raciousness when H e 
touched your hearts to have a love g ift for my famiJy and that of 
flroth<'r Enicgo. As in the past, we have' a lways conside red g ifts 
such as yours as one accom panied with g reat trust and rcsponsi
bilit}' in the di!>position thereof. ~{y wife and I can safely surmis<'. 
howeYcr, that again the primary intended beneficiary is our only 
son, Jojo, whose natnc hns been for years inc:lucled in the prayer 
list of the brethren here and abroad. We can never thank Him 
fully, expression-wise, for findin<~ ourselves in n fellowship where 
the attachment is sa·ongcr than tl1e grasp of a hand or loude r than 
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a thund<..' rous voice; for imk-cd most of those concerned people nrc 
ones we have never seen before hut whom we expect to see some 
day-if not in this world in that place prepared by God for His 
people). Such is the wonder of Christian fellowship. 

Jojo i:; pulling through, although by hutnnn expectations quite 
painfully slow. l ie can now sit alone for about five minutes nt 
a time. We thank the Great Physician for giving us ''pill<;" to 
enable us to say 'Cod !mows what is best for j ojo and us all." 

l ie is a lways ready with a sm ile aud is, all in all, a radiation 
of happiness. Mind you and we arc not nslmmcd to admit tllis, 
at limes when my wife and I feel so lonely and discouraged, we 
derive inspiration from his happy countenance!" -Excerpts from 
bulletin. 

~IYRTLE PHESTON JlANSDELL 

Sl~ttr :- tyrtlc Pn:~tou Hnnsdcll of Lexington, Ky., departed tu he with 
ChrM un :-tardt •1, I U74. Sho was n devout ehild ol' Cod the greater part 

'--" of hl·r life. Slw died a t the ripe uge of more than four-sc.'Ore years. She hnd 
heen a mrmh<•r of the Cramt·r and Hanover Church of Christ since 19l9. 
J lcr 1-(0od hmhand, Brutltcr W. 0 . llansclell, preceded Iter to the Great Beyond 
17 years ago. The church at Cramer and Hanover ~ustai'" n grcnl lo~s in 
her llomcgoing. Slw was always punctual in her utlct1daneo as lon~,t as her 
health pem1it1cd and she will he greatly missed. 

Brother Huthcrfonl , wltu writes this luts seen the grave clooe above 
mnny of Llw tncmhcrs d11ring h is mini~ try In Lexington. Uno by OlHl their 
~cats were entptied, one b}' one ll1c~ went away. Even though our ranks 
IH're hclow arc depleted and the church feels bereaved, ret it is not as though 
we had l~t thl·m. 'l'lwy have' gone I>CfOl'O, as it was in the family where 
tlul·t· litllo children had died ami a friend itH(tlired of lhu little giri-

'·O, how mtlll)' children nrc you then, 
If there are three in heaven?'' 

Quicl- was the little maid's reply, 
"0 Mat.~ tcr we nrc seven." 

So they ~till belong to our number. And we have rather a large numlx:r 
"over there.'' ln the glad reunion when thu Lord Jcstt~ comes, we will meet 
one nnothcr ;tgaiu, and a h lc~t eternity we'll spend, triumpltuut through l lis 
grace. - 11. N. Rul11erford 
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Ernest Lyon Is a professor of music at the University of Louisville and minister 
of the Highland Church of Christ. 

IT !lAS llEEN ~cvcral uwuth:. 
sinco 1 have told new renders wh:1t 
the purpose of this colwnn is, so w1l1 
you rcadcr6 I rom the past pardon me 
while 1 tell them that this t."'iumn 
t ric:. to ~'Ununnrizc somu importnnt 
uews of all kinds that I hnvc gathc•·
cd from a variety of sources, many 
of which sources are not seen by tJ1e 
a,·cmgc Christian. This is not n poli
lical t."'iumn nor n court for convict
ing oiT enders against my bcli~fs of 
what govemmcnt shottltl be hk? or 
what churches should do. It IS, I 
hope, n mcnns of your keeping u\> 
with what is going on lu the worl< . 
I ani thankful to those who send in 
clippings and gucstions for the col
umn. Without them this t"Oi umn prob
ably would end. I hope that yon 
readers will tnko the things reported 
here r~ml look nt them in tho li~ht 
uf Scripture.~. and cspeciall)' in the 
light of . prophdic ScriQturcs, and he 
reminded to pray for all men and for 
those that arc in "high plnces." 

A I"EDEHAL COURT hu~ hnrrcd 
the Norristown, l)ennsrlvnnia, 6ehool 
district from iutroducin~ . a Pr<?grmn 
intended , the school officulls tiaid, to 
pre,·ent dru~ abuse. JutiJZC ohn ~1. 
Davis of the U. S. Di.'ltrict Court 
mlcd the quest icmnnirc tl1e schools 
would usu would violate tho students' 
right to privacy. It included such 
questions !IS whether their parent.~ 
made tlll·m feel unloved, whPthcr their 
parcnt.~ kissed them gooc.lui):(hti e tc. lu 
other places, such as in Hct Chinn, 
such questions nrc intended to "free" 
students from the "narrowing inllu
cnces'' of his church, ho111 t', nnd fnm 
ily. Let us hope thnt tlw school ofn
cinls wt•re not aware of what they 
were tr}ring to do. 

A IJOCTOH in Llukun.fiekl, Calif. 
ha~ hecn ill<lictcd for ordering a nurse 
to terminate life support for a newborn 
child he had aborted. The baby is 
still alive because the nurse ref~ccl. 
The motl1er of the child incidentn lly, 
hac! requested tlu1t the cftild be snvcd 
when she found it was born alive. 
This is ;\ case that should be watched 
carcfull}'· 

A ll.l LL iutroduecd in the House of 
Hcprescntative6 will boar watching. 
One of the several new things it 
would do is to "outlaw texts :md 
mutorials that H . E. W. decides dis
crituinntcs ngainst women," thus mak
ing !l.E.W. n virtunl censor of all 
te.\thooks and otJ1cr materials us1.>d in 
our classrooms. In the dCtS ire to fur
tl\cr women's plncc in tlw country this 
bill would create further control o
ver the lives of ull citizens. It would 
then further p repare people for the 
control to be exercised by the "beast" 
of Hl!velatjon 13 anti his helpers. 

T i lE DANCEH o£ govcrmnent bur
onus regulating business was illus
trated recently when one of them or
dered 13 kinds of aerosol spray nd
h!!.~ ives off tl1e market because one 
colles.!C professor srud he "proved" il 
c:au~ed birth defects. After co~tiug 
tho companies great sums of mouey, 
tarnishing the name of two large I.'Om
panics. ami scaring a ~rt'nt man}' 
wnmcn, scientific tcsL~ showed there 
w<·rc no ham1ful effect.~ from using thu 
product~. The lmn was lifted but no 
rompcnsation was given to the alfect
ecl parties. 

A 01\EAK-UP, nr nt lcn~t 11 l e~sen
ing, uf the llt' rbcrt W. Armstrong 
Worldwide Cl1urch of Cod empire 
secn1s to be in the makinf.(. Twenty or 
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more ministers have been dismi.~sed 
and Annstrong's son, the broadcaster 
Gamer Ted, has been accused of many 
things by some of these and others. 
Estimates from 10% to 50% of the 
church as being affected are very con
flicting, but at least they agree that 
Armstrong is in trouble according to 
news releases. 

THE EXORCIST, with nil of Its 
reported profanity and Its anti-Bibli
cal attitude on casting out demons, 
ns well as its other sensational mat
ters, has certainly stirred up a lot of 
controversy and made a lot of money 
for non-Christians and anti-Christians. 
I run one of those who feel cverv 
Christian should stay away, so I won't 
discuss it in detail, but I hope you 
did not contribute to Satan's kingdom 
hy going. 

LOUISVILLE Is being hit by the 
order by a federal court that the 
schools in Jefferson County will he 
racially integrated by busing children 
from their neighborhoods to othen; is 
opposed by every color, ral'C, cultural 
strata, etc., but the court order will 
probably hold. The astronomical cost 
of the new buses and bus-drivers to 
he bought and hired is amazing in the 
light of the city school system hcing 
so hanl.:rupt that It must he taken over 
by the county system. Many sections 
of the county are planning church and 
other private schools, not to avoid in
tegration hut to avoid the busing. In
cidentnlly, no schools have opposed 
the change more than the one 100% 
black high school in Louisville. Here, 
lli!i elsewhere, the Catholic school S\'S· 
tern Is seeking to avoid taking in 
those fleeing the busing for fear of 
being considered as shelters for segre
gationists. 

have hcen saying the Russian com
munists have "mellowed." Many peo
ple believe that those "liberalS" will 
cause the Russian author as much 
trouble as the l'Ommunist leaders did, 
particularly since he hOB been blastin~ 
them for their hlindness in thinking 
we can have "detente" with the com
munists and not lose by it. He says 
they will regret it the day a socialist 
government official says, ''Yon are 
under arrest." 

THERE HAVE BEEN 25,000 oil 
wells drilled in U.S. waters, only 25 of 
which created a pollution hll7.ard due 
to blowout~ and only three of those 
were had ones and none ca\L~ed per
manent damage. Remember that in 
thinking of the oil in the Gulf of Alas
ka that could start supplying all of 
our oil needs in 90-180 days after 
drilling would start, according to oil 
authorities. 

THE HEARST "KIDNAPPING" 
(quotes are because the girl is no 
"kid") has caused quite a bit of up· 
roar over the countrv. This i~ only 
one of numy violent episodes to be 
perpetrated in this country in 1974, 
the "venr of violence" according to 
studetits of the revolutionaries seeking 
to ovt•rthrow our countries. The "Svm
hlonesc Llheratlon Anny" admits It i~ 
seeking to destroy "the capitalist state 
ancl all it~ value RyStems. They have 
a great di.'i<lain for the 'poor' thef pro
fess to lxl helping. They demand fond 
to he distributed, assuming thereby 
that the "poor" are not wise enough 
to spend money for their own food. I 
run told the name "Symbionese" comes 
from '"svmhiosl~," n biological tenn 
for the llvin!( together of dissimilar or
ganismB, as in parasitism. There arc 
only a few members of the "nnny", 
but all identified ones have been asso-

A GREAT MANY '1iberal" thcolo- ciatcd with ~famst groups of many 
~tinns who have opposed the Rhodesian kimk Their word, hv Marxist-Lenin
government were embarrassed recently 1st doctrine, Is good only so far ns 
when the black-ruled country of Ma- keeping it will hasten the revolution. 
lawi would not pennit a consultation 
hetwcenn U.S. and African United QUOTE OF' THE MONTH Pre.~i
Methodist leadem (many of whom dent Grover Cleveland, in vetoing a 
have spoken very strongly against Inn relief hill intended to supply seed to 
Smith's Rhodesian government). The !Stricken farnwrs, wrote among other 
Rhodesian government invited the in- things: "Federal aiel in such cases 
tegratcd meeting to Salisbury and they encourages the expectation of paternal 
accepted. care on the part of the Government 

and weakens the sturdines.~ of our na-
SOLZHENITSYN, the Rull'lian anth- tionnl charnctl'r, while It Jlrevcnts the 

or, has caused con.~tcrnation to a lot imlulgcncc among our people of that 
of people, but the funniest ones nrc kindly sentiment an(l conduct which 
tho~e "liberals" In tllis country who sh·(•ngthens the bonds of a l'Ommon 
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brotherhood." Written in February, 
1887 but still true today, in spite of 
all tho ~Sociologists wefnre-workcrs to 
the contrary. 

NEWS BRIEFS: Golda Meir, the 
socialist premier {and also divorced) of 
Israel has lost her great popularity, 
dropping to a 21% popularity in polls 
last month . . . A new publication, 
evangelicnl newsletter (written without 
cnpitals at the mnst11cnd), spreads word 
of three celebrilics givins:: testimonies 
of convorlion: Mickey Hooney (says 
Billy Graham was key to his conver
sion), Jeanie C. Riley, miniskirted sing
er famous for "Hnrper Valley PTA" 
(gives tho Living Bible credit), and Jo
anne Pflug, tho "!lot-lips" of 
l\1°A• s•n• (who was baptized in Pat 
Boone's pool and then married a "Je
sus Freak") . . . Gel prepared for a 
great increase in book and mnga1.ine 
prices, including nearly doubling the 
cost of paperback books . . . Sources 
of all kinc.l6 report repression of hu
man right.~ and rolis::ious right.~ in 
South Koren, I am sud to say ... The 
Genocide Trenty, which would start n 
trend to suicide for our country and 
would not affect communist countries, 
is beins:: pushed again in the United 
States Senate . . . A render recently 
sent 111e 11 t.'Opy of nut• of tJ1e Olthlcst 
(not in pornography hut in its be
liefs) magazines I have ever !Seen. He 

asked for my comments nnd I have 
lost his name and address. But "Thun
derbolt," publlshed in Mnrieltu, Ca., 
is a real ere-opener for those who 
don't know how much some people 
hate Jews and Dlncks. Ono nrtic.Jc 
even quoted many Old Te.~Lnment pas
sage& on "beasts of tho fleld" and 
said that is the O.T. name for Blacks! 
Yet the paper professes to be Chris
tian! . . . Apparently many of m v 
rendrrs did not rend my item on the 
"lloverend" Sun Mynng Moon, head 
of the Unillcalion Church, n few 
months back. Just one more doc
trine th i~ monlf1 to show how he 
works: He says mnrringe is essential to 
salvation, but it must be a marriage he 
has "solemnized." lie has a 530-pagc 
hook which be says crunc to him 
through revelalion and meditation o
ver U1e years. In his "church" that 
hook is the authority . . . A female 
homooexunl "minister" in Cincinnati 
says, 'Tm II child of Cod, too. r have 
n right to live my life, I follow the 
tenchinsx of Jesus Christ.'' Sho says 
thflt frees her from Old Testament in
junctions against homosexuals and 
from equating Paul's statements with 
Jesus (empha~is added.) ... Sorry we 
arc out of room; but continuo S('nding 
your clipping.~ tn F.mcst E. Lvon, 
2620 Vflllctta Hond, Louisville, Kr. 
40205. 

NEWS AND NOTES 
"they rehllrsed atr thu God had 

l'OHTLAND CIUUSTIAN SCHOOL 
The Spiritual Emphasis week o~ ~le 

flftieth ycnr of Portland Cbnshnn 
School was a blessinsx to all who at
tended. The messa,:ccs were upliftins:: 
spirihutlly on? nlso carried some c!l
lightonio)( s::lnnpses of the past Ius
tory of PCS and PCHS. Attendance 
wa~ excellent. Many came from fnr 
place.~ to be there for a part, if not 
all, of tho schedule. Spcciol sin).(ing 
was a clolightful fcatnro of the week. 

The placard on tho wall back of the 
stage expressed the thoug~t of many, 
if not everyone present: \Vhat hnlh 
Cod wroughtr• 

s. c. c. 

er wns nnt privilcgccl to attend nod 
reports were not detailed. but judging 
from the godly ministers on tho pro
gram tlwre can be no douht thnt it 
was n s::ood oncl hlooscd thrcr doys 
(Mm·<·ll 12-14) f()r ull who were pres
ent. I t wns S.C.C.'s 25th anniversary. 

South Jacksonville, Fla.: We nrc 
lhnnkh•l to the Lord for the confes
~ion of faith thi~ post week bv Mrs. 
o. n. w, ndhmn, 79 years olcl, who 
wns huriccl with her Lord in bnpllsm 
lnst Thursdnr morning. Cod nppre
ciat<'s those whom Tlr used to instruct 
llcr conceminjl " the \Vay." (llulletin 

The Lectureship at S.C.C. wns re- Thr 
ported ns being ~ood. This writ- taincd 
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MAPLE MANOR 
CHRISTIAN HOMES 
Children'~ Division was enter
by six other religious groups 



'v 

u 
.... 

with food and a basketball game. 
The day was made pos.crible by the 
courtesy of the Independent Order of 
Foresters, Courts 1247 and 1275. 

The Senior Division received its 
first residents in 1973 (October) and 
now has approximately 25 occupants. 
It is a beautiful home and everyone 
there seems happy. 

Jocksonvnie, Flo.: Our deepest sym
pathy is extended to the Dan Richard
son family in the loss of their father 
and grandfather, Bro. John Richard
son on Sunday, Nov. 26. His faith 
and love of the Lord meant much to 
everyone who knew him. 

South Louisvllle Church: On Sunday, 
March 3, Brother Alvin Price, ron of 
Brother Bill and Sister Anna Blve 
Price wus ordained a minister of the 
South Louisville Church. It was a 
"seriotL~ and sober service for each 
as the body of believers participated 
in God's setting this young man apart 
to this ministry." 

Sellersburg, Jnd.: It um't too early 
to he P.lannirfg for our youth revival 
that will be held this spring. We can 
he prnyin"g for definite people that 
we know need the Lord. This is not 
a meeting exclusively for young peo
ple, hut we do place emphasis on 
them. 

The minister will be Bro. Vaughn 
Ret•ves: the dates June 9-16. 

Thirty-three rededications including 
every man who was n leader. There 
were a nwnber of returns of persons 
who had wandered from the Lord. 
The fo1lowing Sunday two more came 
for rededication. One man came for
ward for immersion. Bob Morrow 
teaches the Tuesday night class. Bro. 
C. D. Weatherford preachcx; on Sun
day mornings; Bro. John Jenkins, one 
of the leaders, preaches on Sunday 
nights. 

At Iroquois there have been 25 re
sponses since the Srst of this year. 
One came for baptism, five for trans
fer of membership and nineteen for 
rededication. Attendance is regular
ly in the slxtiCl'i hut goes over that 
sometimes. Membership, counting tl1e 
absentees, runs around 100. This calls 
for n•modcling of tl1e building to give 
room for expnn.~ion to keep up at thP 
present rate. (The church was closed 
k·s.~ than one and a half years ago. 
It sho\\'6 what Cod can do.) 

Aclult lt>adershfp is needed. 

Rangeland Church of Christ: Last 
Sunday morning, for n perlod of about 
2 hours, it snowed. Your minister 
usually greets the 1st arrival, Sister 
Brightwell. at about 9 a.m. Sure e
nough, on\y it was earlier than usual 
(ahout 8:,15), even though snow was 
still falling, she came as usual, walk
ing In the cold-at 80 years of agel 
And to think how many there are
hc;>lthv active children, total £ami
lie~ with adciJUnte transportation fa
cilitil•s-who fail to attend Snndnv 
scltfJo) and church hecause of "bad" 
weather! 

Gallatin Church of Christ: An en
tirely new type of Stmday school class 
is being planned for our congregation. 
Starting the first Sundny in April we 
plan to have an "outreach clm;s" meet- Southside Chuch of Christ, Jackson
lug in the assembly room at Commerc<' ville, Fin.: Murk April 5th an 6th on 
Union Bank. The plan is to try to your calendar as this marks this year's 
reach people with the message of the day of fellowship. We are expecting 
Scriptures who might not ordinarily a group from Fort Lauderdale to ar
fct•l exactly "comfortable" in a church rive Friday night and be with us for 
lmildln_g. Those who come will IX' tlw evening aml Saturday. We arc 
J.'leeted on a friendly ba.~is. taught the looking forward to seeing more from 
Word of God and invited to attend ~laxville and Macclenny to join with 
services at the church, but they will us. The theme is "Arise, Let Us Be 
not lX' "pres.~ured" to do so. \Vc \viii C'.oing." A day of inspiring messa~es. 
try it and sec if It works. simdn$(, and fl•1lowshlp Is hclng plan-

Brother David Schreiner has al(reed ned. 
to serve as the teacher of the cla.~s • 'II 1 d Ch • ti 
and we will he looking for a nucleus Lomsvt c, Ky.: Port an r1s an 
of five couples who \viii agree to help School r~ccntly purchas~d a new hus 
It get started to repla('( the one wrecked last fall. It 

· · will transport students, athletic teams 
Iroquois Church: Brother T. Y. Clark and faculty memhers to various events 

stives the following report of the Tur- of Interest. It Is a Grcyhound-~e bus, 
key Creek meeting l1e held from somewhat used hut cnrefu1ly over
March 10-16. It was the best ever. huuled and examined by automotive 
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experts who assure its road-worthiness. 
Capacity is 38. 

Lexington, Ky.: Off to n great start! 
This is the conclusion of the mnjority 
regarding our Teaching Tr:tinin~ Pro
gram which started Fchnmry 3rd. Thr 
young people bognn some speeinl sing
ing practice recently under the direc
tion of Ricl1ard Broaddus. This is for 
nil high school ond young people. 

Brother Julius Huvnn has been 
bringing rome most practical messages 
here on how we should hehnvc in tl1c 
house of Cod nnd in our wonsltip. 
He is also preaching on Sunday nigh ts 
on current cults. He is n very force
ful gospel preachcr.-11. N. 11uthcrford 

Buechel Church of Christ : Rick Cole
man was ordained to the mini~try on 
February 17, 1974, in a service con
sbting of singing of hymns, prnyers 
tho Croat Comml~ion, the laying on of 
hands by tl1c elders and deacons, and 
the charge given by nrotller Michael 
Sanders. After the benediction the 
folks joined in a time of fellowship at 
n reception in tho Fellowship lloll of 
tho church. There were n number 
of gue.~ts present from the Mackville 
Church of Christ where Rick will con
tinue hi.~ ministry. 

CAMP 

Several months ago nuechel Church 
nf CJ1rL~t purchased n camp at Leh
nnon Junction, Ky . Thr camp, foml
Prly owned hy the Good NO\Yf; Cluh. 
\ till needs a great deal of work. A 
number of the fellows nt Buechel have 
hcen givln~t their Saturdays and even
in,~rs as well to the work to he clone 
nt the camp. Already the road ha~ 
hcen improved to the propr rty hy the 
work thnt has ll<'en done on the 
drninage. 

And there is much to he clonr. Thr 
cabin.~ nr(•d rrpnir nnd rrmodrlin~t. thr 
underwowth needs to he cut, and 
thr re is painting, plumhing, improvin,~r 
of the kitcl1cn fncil itics also to be 
clone. 

close enough to be renchcd in about 
35 minutes. 

It is to be used only for Christian 
activities witll sister congregations hav
in,~t priori ties for usa~r. It C.'lll IX' 
n•ntcd at a minimum <.-ost . Buechel 
Church .is interested iu maintalnin,~t tlw 
c:unp with periodic improvements. 

The camp is available to other 
Chrislinn organi7.ations- first conw, first 
w rved basis. Shortly a direc tor's 
packe t will be distributed to lenders iu 
nil sister congregations including n•lcs 
and rc,~tulations and rat06. The camp 
will be nvailnble on a dny to duy ha.~ is: 
hy the week; or by the wckcnd; tlw 
<>n tire cnmp or just tJ1e lodge. 

There is much work yet to be done. 
The men are going out every Saturday. 
If a church would like to take a c.1hin 
as a project for remodeling. etc., or if 
individuals or woup would liko to 
join in the work, the more the merri
er. There is painting, plumbing, elec
lr ic.11 work

1 
cnrpentry, cnttin,l.( of the 

undcrj:(rnwtll-you name it, it 's to he 
dono. 

For furtlwr infom1ntion cnll the 
church office. U we don't know tlw 
answer to your questions we will llnd 
out for you. 

DUliKS LEAVING E BENEZER 

N. Wilson Burks ha~ resi,:tned the 
ministry at the Ebene7.cr Church of 
Christ, after some 1 31h years of serv
ice. There nrc many I{OO<l tWoplo in 
the Ell<'neZ('r church, and LIH' n urks 
family, hoth or us, hold thrm very 
dear. 

Brother Burks is leaving at :Illy 
opporhmity hetwcrn ~ larch ami Dt•
ccmhcr. He hopes to continue in 
the ministry, or in religious educ.'ltion. 
He conlcl enj:(age in parttimc work 
suited to his trainin~ - 18 years in 
clmrch collegl' llolcl . Contact Bro. 
Bmks lw writfn,l! Ill . 1, Sal vi~n. K>·· 
·10372, ·or t<·lcphonr 606-SG.'>-1082. 
Tho Lord g iving 5trcngth, Bro. Burks 
mav have scvrral years of ministry 
left in him! 

Hopefully the camp will he rrn<h
for use when the weather hronks. TllC' 
camp will accommodate appro'(imate
lv 100 people. There i~ a lakr (about 
2 acre'J), sports ncHvitiPs focilit!Ps. a 
lodge rdr a mcctfnf{ plnce, lnr,ctc kit
r lum fndlities, nnrl a hath hou~r. It 
is located on n 50-acrr wooded lot. 
Tt is located far enough away from 
T ,ouisvillc to be penccfnl nne! >'"' 
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Have you given a gift subscription to 

Word and Work? 

Don 't wait for Christmas. You could be in Heaven by then. 

(Perhaps you don' t even receive a copy of the magazine 

yourself!} 

Still only $2.50 per ye~r 
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W A N T E D · · New Subscribers! 

To take the Word And Work Magazine 
We wanf to thank all our friends and hope 
you wi ll keep up the good work. 

e Give Subscriptions 

e Pray 

e Renew ·Your Own Subscription Promptly 

e Send In Clubs From Your Church 

Price on all subscriptions. remains $2.50 Per Year 

.. cha~ge of address? 
Let us. know in advance--..otherwlse you don 't get your magazine 
and we pay return postage. 
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If Your Sunday Bible Study Program Is 
Based On The 11Uniform Lesssons11 

•• Use "' 

Word And Work Lesson Quarterly 
Have an ample supply to give to visitors. Such copies will do a 
good work carrying the printed page into homes to which you may 
have no other access. Where, else could you buy so much funda
mental teaching at so modest~ price? 

PRICE, 25c EACH 
Kentuckians add 5% sales tax 

The Word and Work Sunday School lessons follow the 
outline of the International Sunday School lessons, using 
their selection of Scriptures. They are written by Bro. Willis () 
H. Allen of Miami, Fla. Brother Allen is an able writer 
and a faithful servant of the lord. His lessons are meant 
rather to be a guide to study, an aid-not a prop-for teacher 
anr.l student. They show evidence of prayerful work and 
study in the word of God. If you have never tried them, 
do so. 
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THE WORD AND WORK PUBLISHERS 

25111 Portland Avenue Louisviiie, Kentucky 40212 


